
Massage Benefits for

Senior Citizens 

Benefits of Massage* 
• Facilitates relaxation • Strengthens muscles

• Increases range of motion • Reduces muscular tension

• Alleviates pain due to arthritis • Improves sleep quality

• Increases respiratory capacity • Promotes natural joint lubrication

• Improves posture and mobility

In Québec, there are three major 
approaches:

• Biomechanical
• Psycho-Physical
• Energetic

Many massage techniques are offered, 
including: 

Swedish:This highly popular biomechanical 
technique using oil rehabilitates tired, atonic 
or inhibited muscles.

Californian:This psycho-physical technique 
(also called Body & Mind) is the anti-stress 
massage par excellence as it provides 
long-lasting tension relief.

Trager®: The Trager Approach is based on 
the premise that muscular discomfort and 
pain are symptoms of accumulated tension-
that can be released using gentle, rythmic, 
natural movements. 

Also available: Jin Shin Do®, Momentum, Amma, 
Polarity, lymphatic drainage massage, etc.

Massage Therapy and Elderly
According to the World Health Organization,by the year 2050 around 2 billion people 
will be aged 60 and over. By then Quebec will have one of the oldest populations in the 
Western world, with close to 30% aged 65 years and more. The challenge will be to live a 
longer, healthier life, especiallyfor seniors who have chronic health conditionsthatimpact 
on their quality of life. 

When properly adapted and administered by FQM-certified therapists, geriatric massage 
has many benefits, both mental and physical. It helps improve general well-being and 
alleviate symptoms associated with pathologies such as hypertension, diabetes, arthritis, 
cancer or degenerative diseases like Alzheimer’s or Parkinson’s.

CAUTIONS & PRECAUTIONS
• Please consult with your family doctor before having massage therapy;

• You absolutely must fill in a health questionnaire;

• Your FQM-certified massage therapist must be informed of any existing disease,
including the medication prescribed for its treatment;

• If you prefer, you can remain clothed during massage sessions;

• If you feel any pain or discomfort while receiving a massage, tell your therapist.
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